Patrol “Bridge” Building Competition Results
Patrol Princess Pony Diving Board Building Competition

- Parts provided (think why I would give these)
  - Three 8 foot bridge sections plus 2 yardsticks
  - 2 small clamps, 2 large clamps, 20 feet blue tape
  - 200 feet of string plus various Legos, scissors, 1 Princess Pony
Princess Pony Diving Board
Competition Results – 2\textsuperscript{nd} (tie)

- Second place (tie) – Cobras
  - Length = 103” (3\textsuperscript{rd}), Load Bearing Deflection = 10” (2\textsuperscript{nd})
Princess Pony Diving Board Competition Results – 2\textsuperscript{nd} (tie)

- Second place (tie) – Wolverines
  - Length = 152” (2\textsuperscript{nd}), Load Bearing Deflection = 24” (3\textsuperscript{rd})
Princess Pony Diving Board Competition Results – 1st

• First place – Mountaineers
  – Length = 203” (1st), Load Bearing Deflection = 4” (1st)
  – Won trivia question and key prize of 1 floor support brace